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dirVaml hmnlnn.
Job Work dene on short iti(w

WAITER *#r.l\l\fiEß,
FaklUheni.

Cbrt I Sunday Sctool Directory.
Rv&ngelioal.

Jt*r C F. Drimtnper, Prencher-in-chnrpe.?

R< v W. 11. Harttiuui will preach next Sunday
evening.

Sunday Seboat, ? p. P. L. Zerby. snpi.

Methodist.
Jim. W*. R. Whitney, Pnwher-in-charpc.?

Preaching next Sunday evening.

Sunday School. 1 e. l>. Kimport, sui*.

Reformed.
Kpr. J. G. Sthormoter. Piutor, ?

German pmaehin-i In Aamnsluirg next Sunday
morning, aid in tttllhnw in the evening?
English.

United Brethren.
JSrr Joi<n Lrtndi*. Prracher-in charpe.?

Preaching nevt Sunday morning.

Lutheran.
JRer. John TUmlMson, PU*tnr.?

FnglHh preaching in Aaronsburg next Sunday
mm uing.

L"ned Snndav School, 9 A. X.-B. O.
l*etnlugcr. sup;.

Lritt ISraetf Directory.
Winthciir Lodge. No. SXV I. O. O. F. meets in

heir hall, Pemi Street, every Saturday evening.
It. A. fmnam. Sec. C. t. Hartman. X. li,

Pn.r-denec Grange. No. 217 P. of H., meets In
WOrKander-s Nock or, the second Saturday of
eat month at r. and on the fourth Sa-
tenlav f each month all v r. *-

O- LZnti. sec. A. O. Deinlnger. Master.
TV- tewhslm B. & 1- Association meets in

V Pen# aefw school honm on the evening of
th monad Van day of each month.
A. Vtittt.See. K . Deimsger, Prest.

The BlTßrta Cornet Rarnd meets In the
Thnm Vint) en Mendnv nd ThtrsCay evening*.
F. R. OTTO, 4 . F. IUKTJBK, Pres't.

WUlhehn fteeit of On. R.. Mi Rogt., X. (L,
IMTtwtr Brill meeting <m tin* seeonn of
AlrnuMta\ Block, every Tucsdny *n<l Friday

Irwimtk State Ticket.

TO* TREASURER,

UOX. DANIELO. BARR,
OF ALLROmtXY COUNTY.

The Democratic Ticket of
New York

SYRACUSE. Sept. 11.?The Demo-
cratic Cjorentirm held here to day was
<vaa one of the meet exciting political
J? iabl*gee known in the State for
yrara. It nominated the following
tJrTfi:

Governor? Lacias Robinson of Che-
cnnig.

Lieutenant - Governor?Clarkson X.
Patter of Westchester.

Secretary of State?Allen C. Beach
of Je®m*m.

Comptroller?Frederick P. Olcott of
\u25b2ItWTTT.

Treasurer?James Mack in of Dutch-

Attorney - General Augustus
Schoocowker. Jr., of Ulster.

State Engineer and Surveyor?Hora-
tio Seymour, Jr., of Oneida.

TVTammany delegates bolted and
hrti another convention. at which Hon.
Jdka KeDey was nominated for Gover-
nor. Whether the opposing factions
caa he reconciled and re-united, re-
main* to be seen. At present itseems
somewhat doubtful

Still in the Ring.

The organs willhave to tune up a-
Tieah oa the Grant question. Just
when they had got fairly started de-
alining htm as a Presidential can-
didate hecaaoe he didn "t decline in his
speech to the Chinese Vicerov, a late
letter paps up la the hands of Admiral
AffitMT,. stating his willingness to ac-
cept the Presidency of the Xicaraguan
Canal Company and the Presidency of
the United States, also, if it should be-
come a matter of dnty on his part. If
there are any other eligible Presiden-
cy* lying aroond loose, they may find a
ready taker by addressing General
Grant, cane of Representative Souder,
chairman of the Pennsylvania Legisla-
ture Hippodrome Reception Commit-
t&ee.?Phfta. Times.

Grant is coming home soon, they say
from end after which the country will
he happy?happy in the sweet knowl- '
tdftttat tte rreU aod good man is
again with us. Happy nation; happy
people 1 One thing though, was sadly
neglected, or forgotten, dui ing Grant's ,
shsmuu Mexico and Canada ouglit to i
have been annexed. The country is <
idiia small to take up so much addi-
tional greatness. It willmake us com- I
moo people fed so crowded. j

m m y
Batter, the Republican candidate for ,

State Trossurer. is a member of the
Jjegislatare from Chester county, and f
voted against the expulsion bribe-tak-
ers, Petroff and Ramberger. That fact y
ak?ae should condemn him with every
voter in Pennsylvania. t

Did youever notice that D. O. Barr,
our clever candidate for State Treasur-
er. has our initials? Thai circumstance 1
win BO doubt bring him thousands of

*

Judge Woodward, of the Supreme 1

CVnrt of Pennsylvania is seriously ill a
and it is Utought that he can not sur- *

vivev" t

SUNDAY SCHOOL
CONVENTION.

T-A*t Veck p ndtlred t life opening ami part

of Iho proceedings of the Sunday School Con-
vention of the Northern part, of Juniata Dis-
trict, Ev. Association, ami now we publish the
proc<cdtnga entire as prepared by Rev. W. 11.
stover, the reporter specially appointed.

The convention was opened 011 Tues-
day evening, Sept. 9th, with an address
by the Presiding Elder, Rev. E. Kohr,
on The relation of the SaHbnth School to
the Church and the World.

Wednesday morning, Sept. 10th.
Convention ojtened with religious ex-

ercises conducted by the Presiding El-
der, who is cx-ofhcio chairman of the
convention. The oiganiz-ttiou was
completed by appointing Rev. 1. M.
Pines, Secretary, and Revs. S. Smith
it W. H. Stover, reporters for the Ev-
angelical Messcmpr and the Millkeim
Journal , respectively.

The following delegates were pre-
sent: Ministers? E. Kohr, S. Smith, 0.
F. Deiuinger, E. James, W. 11. Stover,
W. 11. Ilartman, P. C. Weidonmeyor,
31. Young, E. P. Leonard, and I. M.
Pines. Lay.? Rev. S. I. Short ess, J.
W. Edgar, Solomon Vouieda, Ilenry
Mark, Miss Kate Mallory, Mrs. Mattie
Meyer and D. L. Zerby.

The time for the sessions was agreed
upon as follows: morning 8$ to 11 j ;

afternoon, 2 to 4$ ; evening
It was resolved to have a question-

box, and a committee to recommend
such questions as they may thiifk ad-
visible.

The first topic. The importance of
Sunday School Work, was opeued by
W. H. Stover, who was followed by a
number of the ministers.

W. 11. Ilartman read a well prepared
essay on The Imjxa-tance of Primary
CUisses tn the Sunday School , which was
then discussed. The speakers are of
the opinion that primary chisses aro
very important ; that females are best
adapted to teach them, and that they
should be in a room seperate from the
principal school.

The third topic, The Importance of
having Veteran Classes , was opened by
C. F. Deininger. The speaker empha-
sized the fact that persons atteudmg a
veteran class would derive much per
sonal benefit while being a benefit to
others.

Morning session closed with devo
tional exercises, S. I. Short ess leadiag
in prayer.

Afternoon session opened with sing-
ing and prayer.

The subject of Veteran Classes was
again resumed. 1. M. Pines spoke on
the subject, using illustrations to show
how deplorable a tiling it is in parents
to be so indiffereut in Sabbath School
work. The chairman said ihe idea of
some church members was that the
sabbath school was ouly iutended for
young people.

The next topic was The Qualifica-
tions and Duties of the Sunday School
Thicker, opened by P. C. Weidenmeyer.
The principal points in the good teach-
er, as portrayed uy the speaker, are Ist,
He should be a christian. 2nd, He
should labor for the salvation of the
soul. 3rd, lie should be punctual.
While these are the principal qualifica-
tions there are others of a minor char-
acter. C. F. Deininger followed in a
strong plea for teachers' meetings as
au important help to the teacner. Oth-
er meuibeis of the convention followed
and the discussion of this topic was
quite lively and interesting.

The best Method of raising funds for to
carry OH Sunday School TPorJk, was the
next topic. o;>ened by E. James. The
speaker mentioned the several ways
used, such as public subscriptious, pen-
ny collections, &c.

In the evening a very interesting
children's meeting was held. Short
and pointed addresses were delivered
by Revs. W. P. Thomas, Noah Young,
John Tomlinson and S, Smith.

Thursday morning, Sept. 11th.
Moruing session opened with devo-

tional exercises.
Minutes of yesterday read and ap-

proved.

An Essay was read by X. Young on
The Quabjications and duties of the Sun?
day S-Jiool Superintendent. The essay
gave signs of ample preparation. It
was replete with thought and excellent
advice. It was voted to have brother
Young's essay published in the Evan-
gelical Messenger.

The following preamble and resolu-
tions were passed : Whereas in many
localities the officers of our Sunday
Schools are elected by members of the
church who are not active in the school,
therefore

Resolved:?That this convention re-
commend to the General Conference that
some change in our regulations on this
subject be made, so as to obviate this
evil.

1. M. Pines sooke on the use of black
boards in schools. He spoke on the
advantages and use of introducing nat-
ural objects for illustrations. Other
members followed in the discussion.

Questions from the box were read
and answered.

Morning session closed with prayer
by brother Leonard.

Afternoon session opened with deyo-
tional exercises.

S. I. Sliortess spoke on The use and
Advantages of the International Lesson
Leaves. The speech was plain, practi-
cal, and showed that the speaker is a
close observer and has much experience
in Sunday School work. Other aiem-

Ders followed, showing particularly the
advantage of uniformity in Bible study,
by means of the International sys-
tem.

E. P. Leonard opene I the next topic
? f/oir to induce Chunk Members to take
an active part in the Sablxith Schrxd.
Some lively and cutting remarks were
made on this important subject. The
delinquencies of some of our church
members in the Sunday school work,

were held up m their true light.
The questions iu the box?some vory

important ones?were disposed of.
Evening session opened in the usuel

form. The church was filled with an
attentive audience, Wigr to hear the
discussions of the convention.

Kev. S. Smith read an essay on The
Importance, Necessity ami Practicability
of establishing Sumlay schools under the
name and direct Supervision of our
Church. The speaker descriUtl briefly
the rise, progress and prosperity of our
church. To be successful we must not
overlook the Sunday school. When-
ever and wherever practicable we must
organize an Ev. Sunday school. Our
interests, especially our publishing in-
terests demand it. The assay was excel-
lent throughout, and its prominent fea-
ture was loyalty to the church.

C. F. Deiuinger followed in an elo-
quent speech ui favor of denomination-
al Sunday schools. The speaker was
willing to concede the same right to
others which he claimed himself.

Revs. Shortess, Weidenra-'yer and
tlie P. E. also made short, pointed ad-
di esses ou the same sut ject.

C. F. Deininger opened the topic?
The Duty and Importance of using our

Oicn Literature in our own Sunday
schools. The speaker related some of
his own personal experience while la-
boring as a missionary on the Pacific
coast, he also showed the abundance
and proved the cheapness of our Sun-
day school literature.

Other 3 also spoke on this topic and
the convention seemed to be a unit on
the question.

Question box opened and questions
read aud auswered by members of the
convention. Some of these questions
were of much importance. ?

Votes of thanks were returned as fol-
lows:

To the kind friends of Millheim for
their hospitality;

To the choir for its excellent music;
and

To the ministers and other delegates
of the convention, by the friends aud
citizens of Millheim, for their attend-
ance at the same.

Minutes of to-day's sessions read
and approved.

A very commendable feature of the
convention was the excellent mu*ic
furnished by the choir, under the lea-
dership of Rev. W. H. Ilartraan.

RESOLUTIONS.
1. Resolved? That the Church in ma-

uy localities is not fully awake to her
own development?failing to mani-
fest a proper iuterest iu the Suuday
school work.

2. Desalted ?That our literature le
introduced into all Evangelical Sunday
schools.

3. Desolval -That Sunday school con-
ventions, if properly conducted, are
prolific of good results in promoting
the interests of the cause alined at iu
all our Sunday School work.

4. Desolved That Superintendents
of our Sunday School should more gen-
erally use the Black board.

5. Resolved ?That the formation of
Sunday school classes of aged members
of the church would greatly add to the
interests of the schools 'and would be
beneficial to the church.

How Money was used by thoMaiue
Republicans.

Augusta Correspondence N. Y. HeruM.

Beyond the arguments on the stump,
distribution of political literature, bull-
dozing of employes and United States
pensioners, the Republicans employed
a lever which was more powerful and
effective than all the otheis combined,
viz: money. They evidently had a large
fund and they expended it judiciously
and to tho best advantage. It was
raised at home and the national com-
mittee gave permission to the State
committee to draw upon it for as large
a sum as might be necessary to buy the
State. All the Republican State and
national officials were assessed five per
cent on their salaries, while all the can-
didates were mercilessly bled to raise
an immense corruption fund. One of
the mail route agents on the train from
Bangor to Portland was assessed $42.50
on his salary of SBSO, and I suppose he
paid it, for he is still running on the
train, and that would not be possiblo
had be refused. A country postmastei
in this district, with a salary of $4-5,
was forced to disgorge $2.25 as his
share of the fund. Voters were bought
jn this city like sheep in the shambles,
and the same was true in the other cit-
ies and many of the larger towns in the
State. The price paid for votes varied,
and was somewhat smaller than In for-
mer years. lam told that $5, $lO, sls
and S2O were paid, and in some in-
stances $25 and S3O and eyen as high as
$45 were paid for a single vote in the
close districts.

It is an encouraging thought that af-
ter next year, ifthe biennial constitu-
tional amendment be adopted, as now
appears to be the case, the moral sense
of the people will not bo offended by
the disgraceful spectacle of vote-buy-
iug but once in two years.

Mr. who by courtesy is called
President of the United States, expects
to be engaged for some time in attend-
ing couuty affairs. His private secre-
tary Rogers is running the government
in the mean time.

Maine used to be good for 15,000 |to
20,000 Republican majority every clip,
and now it takes the hardest kind of
work to squeeze out a miserable 2000,
and this is heralded as a glorious victo-
ry. Well, our Republican friends are
rather easily satistb-d

Th* Grtfen backers of Mufciu-husetts
nominated Benjarrtin P. Jiutler for
Governor ; Wendell Philips tor Lieut-
enant Governor ; Jonathan Arnold, ot
Abfiiffton, for Secretary of State} Wil-
lius F. Whitney, of South Ashhurn-
ham, for Treuaurer ; Day is J. King, of
Koston, for Auditor, and Ilomce 11.
Sargent, of Boston, for Attorney Gen-
eral.

,

TUi;sTKKSSAI-l£.-\VIUIH MOW! at public
sale nt the Into nwldewc of Kllzulietli Hol-

lo*ay, deo'd, In AurmiNbtirg, l*a.,ou Saturday,
the 4t l <lny of October. A. I>. 1W:", tin* following
real estate. viz : AH that certain lot or piece <>f
ground alt unto In the town of Anromiburg,
Hounded nud descrllicd as follow*'. Oil tin-cast
fry lot of .loliu J. Frank, on the south hv sdruw-
herry alley, on the west by lot of .?. 11. Wyle,
and on the north by Flu in street, tlicrcot) erect-
ed a two.alory dwelling house, stable and other
outbuilding*.

'tVrnis of sale : One half of the prtrclia*©
niuncv upon confirmation of sale, and the bal-
ance m one year thereafter with Interest. Sale
to commence all o'clock, p. m.

.Jacob llollowav, Trdstrc.

XTtiTtUlf.?Notice Is hereby given that 1 have
IN| taken Into co pnrtucrsiilp Mr. 1.. It. Frank
dating from Srrteinler Ist, 1879. The mercan-
tile business will ee carried on as heretofore at
tlie old stand In RehciHhurg, wbere we will be
happy to serve our nuiiiemns friend* and MlS-
touiers. Thankful for past IaTors we respect-
fully solicit the patronage of the puMlc tor thenew firm. The books and accounts will re-
main at the old plac-4, where all person* having
open accounts are remtested to call and make
settlement without delay.
?

.

SIMCEI. PRA K
Rel>er*hurg, Sept. IC., I R7O.

ESTRAY NOTlOH?Ctnwlo thf residence
of the subscriber, at Muaser & (Jepharf*

aw mill in I'eun tow nship, one ewe wltli lamb.
No particular marks. The owner Is requested
to pay costs and take the Haincawav. other also
they w 111 bo disposed of as I he 1:, w 'direct*.
Sept, 4th, 1879. J. 11. Swakiz.

;c.-3t

\ GOOD HOMB fOB 8A LK.?The old home
A.\. stoml of the lateC'apt. Ilenry smith, situate
In I'enns Valley, midway between Mill lie)in and
Spring Mills, half a mile north of the tuui-plkc
road, and 4>j miles from the rail road, contain-ing In all 180 acres, more or less, is now offered
at private sale on reasonable terms. About SO
acres of timberlaiid, on Brush mountain, easy
of access, w ill be sold in lots to suit purchasers.
The remaining 100 acres, of which 85-ln acres
are cleared and undrr cultivation, and at least
as much more can be cleared, will tie sold to-
gether.

There are two dwelling houses, a good bank*
barn and other outhuihlin s on tin* premises.
A fine, never-failing sprint'. Is couvcnlwnt to
house ami barn. A large variety of fruit?ap-
ples, pear*, peaches, plums, cherries, grain s,
Jfco., are also on the ground. Altogether ft is a
very desirable home, and will lie sold at a bar-
gain to parties who will apply soon. Further
iiifonnalion can lie obtained on the premises.
For terms apply to

Rev. S. Smith.
Buffalo X Roads, Union county, Fa. tf

MILLHEIM
MARBLE WORKS.

Deininger & Musser
PROPRIETORS.

This old and popular establishment

is preparedfto do all work in

their line in
#a style equal

to any iu Cential

Pennsylvania, <fc

at prices

that defy competition.

COUCHES,

MONUMENTS,

HEADSTONES,
of all sizes, styles and prices made

011 short notice.
The proprietors hope, by

Strict Attention
TO BUSINESS,

FAIR DEALING
&G

mm WORK
to merit the continued confidence of

their frlerdsjand patrons, and

tf tho public at large.

Shops east of Bridge,
Millheim, Pa.

THE
YOUNG AMERICAN

mmu> SAW
Beats the World,

J. M. BEUGLER,
Sole Proprietor,

WILLIAMSPOKT, PA.
Send for Circulars.

HIGHEST HONORS

Cenftm'alWorld's Fair, 18761

SHONINGER ORGANS
nOMOVKOMD XnUMOtOUKLX AM TVS

BEST INSTRUME
Their comparative HMUMMIS recognised bp

Che Jadgw la their Report, from whloh the
\u25a0allowing it an UMt: -

"The & IHORIHOBR ORGAN 00.1
exhibit m the but lutnußMti at aprloe rendering them possible to a large elaaaof purchasers, having a combination ol Beedaan d Bella, producing novel and pleating effects,
eontalnlug many daalrable Improvement#, will
\u25a0tand longer la dryor damp oilmate, leaa liable
to get out of order, ell the boerda being aaeda
fbree-ply, put together aa It la Impowlble for
thus to either shrink, aweU or split." THB
OBLT ORGANS AWARDED THIN

This Medal end Award waa granted after the
noet severe competition of the beet maksrs,
before one of the most competent Juriesorer assembled.
? New B trice and prioea Just Isaved, whloh art
in aooordanoe with oar rule, the BEST OR-
GAN for the least monay.

We are preparad to appoint afew new Ageato.
Dloitrated Catalogues mailed. poeWpald, aaeppUoaUon to

B. SHONINGER ORGAN CO.,
~

ft to lit CHMTIfUT tTBIXTj
-

> NIW HITW, OOVK.

KEYSTONE
v

_ASK YOUR DEALER FOR 1

?

ESTABLISHED
1846.

Be

sore
and
send
for

Catalogue
and

inqiire
for

fip

CABINET
ORGAN.SK

BEFORE
PURCHASING

ANT
ORGAN.

MANUFACTORY
AT

WORCESTER,
Man.

WILBER'S DIRECT DRAFT

EUREKA MOWER,

THE LIGHTEST DRAFT MOWER.
THE CHEAPEST MOWER.

THE LARGEST MOWER.

THE BEST MOWER IN THE WOHLO.
TESTIMONIALS?

Th T.nrfVyliu]rtor to any lUlocut ma> hln* I tr*r ?<! or
" **tu? KARRIS LEWIS,

fiMtitnilof New York Dairymen'* Am.
The coring of ike gnus cot wllh Ik# Xuwta Mowrr Is more

reel aud rapid Ibaa aflrr tka itdr-cut ma. Most.
GEORGE W. HOFFMAN,

Prsaidset Ferae re' Club, klrnire, N. Y.
Tke FefeV* Mower It ike eeer beet we erer eew, end there It

ee lldr-eel mower tbel res < ompere with Ilia eny r-ipscl.v. k. noLLrr,
State Grange Lecturer, Wreoi, r.

Tke manner In wkleh II Irarre the cot gntee, looee aid open
to tho and wild ready tec drying, nuts the Knraka far ahead
of eny machine I erer need. IU LAPORTE, Arylam, r*.

Manufactured by EUREKA MOWER CO. Towanda,
Bradford County, Pa. Correapondance solioJts*.
Circular* mailed on application.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD A CO.,
liattlo Crook, Mich.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

"VIBRATOR"
THRESHING MACHINERY.

TIIE Matchless Grmln-Snrlug, Tlwie-Savtng,
and Money-Having Threshers of tale day and genera-

tion. Beyond all rlvoire fur Rapid Work, Fcrfcet Cleaning,
and (or Saving Uraln from Wattage.

STEAM Power Threshers a Specialty. Special
elite of Separators made expraetly tor Steam Power.

OUR Unrivaled Stfam Thresher Englaee,
both Porlablo and Traction, with Tela able Improve-

meota, far beyond any otber make or kind.

THE ENTIRE Threshing Expenses (and often
throe to Arc timet that amount) can be made by the

Extra Grain SAVED by throe Improred Machinee.

GBAIK Raisers will not sabmlttothe enor
moll wattage of Grain and the Interior work done bp

all other machines, when once posted on the difference.
TMTOT Only Vastly Superior fbr Wheat, Oats;
daw Barley, Rye. and Tike Gretna, bat the Oslt Saeeeee-
ful Thresher la Flax, Timothy, Millet, Clover, and tike
Reeda. Roqulree no "attachmenta" or "rebuilding" to
change from Grain to Raedi.

ZN Thorough Workmanship, Elegant Finish,
Perfection of Parte, Completeness of Equipment, etc.,

our "VtaiLiTO*" Thresher Outiluare lnoomparable.

MARVELOUS fbr Simplicity Of Parts, nalng
leas than one-half the usual Bella and Gears. Make*

Glean Work, with no Littering*or Soatterlngi.

FOUR Sizes of Separators Made, Ranging
from Six to Twelre-Horae alia, end two aty lea of Mount-

ed Hone Powers to match.

POR Particulars, Call ea our Dealers orwrite to us fbr Illustrated Circular, Which we mall free.

FOX'S PATENT

Breecli-Loadiog Shot Chin

A Gun to stand the wear and tear, and not get shaky
or out of order. Prices, from MGO.OO upwards.

Send stamp for Circula. to

AMERICAN ARMS CO.
f JO3 Milk Stmt, Boston, Mass.

1 WRINGER.
Has Greater Capacity,
Is More Durable, and
Is better finished
Than any other wringer now made.

THE ROLLS
Are made of White Rubber clear to
the shaft. No twine or wire or fibrous ma*

Mk terial, or anything else but rubber being
used. The rubber is vulcanized upon tho

. ohaft and cannot be taken off except by cut*
ting it off They are more elastic than

I other rolls because there is nothing but
rubber on the shaft, and more durable

\u25a0 because there is no twine or fibrous mate*
* rial to rot out or wire to cut the rabbet.

Ther are greatly superior to any othtfkind of roll now known.

THE KEYSTONE WRINGER.
VICTORIOUS!

HIGHEST & BEST AWARD
And Grand Medal of Hosier.

___

Economy, Durability and Rapidity
combined with perfect work,

Are Distingui.hing Feature, of the
celebrated

Giant Farm anil Warehonse Fans,
MADE BV

A. P. DICKEY,
Racine, Wis.

Now having many late improvements, they are fußy
equal to every demand ; cleaning ail kind* of Grain,
Peat, Beam. Cantor Ileum, Corn and Small Seed.
They grade Whe it perfectly by once bundling. Sep-
arate Oati from Wheal, Barley and Rye. They have
very perfect arrangements f< r cleaning Timothy,
Clover, Flax Seed, Orchard Crars, and all other
Small Seeds. They Chaff pcricctlv, and combine
every qualification required to do ths bert work in
the shortest time.

Warehouse, as well as F.-.rra Mills, are largely con-
structed, both kinds requiring rine sires to accom-

' modatc the demand, and giving n capacity cf from jo
to 500 bushels per hour, according to sire cT mill.

They are shipped, boxed for ocea-i transportation,
{ and "set up" or "knocked down" for forwntdtng

inland, as requested; and in all case put free on
board Cart or Steamer. Orders filled raise day aa
received.

Mills shipped "knocked down" go for half the
freight charged as when frrwarded "set up." Oleo-
graph! and Circulars supplied on application. Prices
will be quoted low and on liberal terms. Coiaa
poo dene e solicited.

THE WHITE
Sewins Machine

TiIS BEST OP AJUU

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
or BONO VMI f

\liav BEST OPERATING
QUICKEST SELLING.

HANDSOMEST, AMU

Host Perfect Sewing Machine
IN THE WORLD.

The great popularity of the WhNt It tho moot ooo*
Mnclng tribute to lis excellence and superiority
over other machines, and in submitHngTt to tbo
trade tee put Ifupon Its merits, and in no instance
has It ever yet failed to saUsty any recommendation
la Its tavor.

Tho demand forth# While has Increased to tech
M extent that ere are now compelled to turn out
A Complote Sowing aMotelxlxxm

every tlvroe la
tbo day to avipply

tho domnnal
Every machine Is wsrrsntsd for 3 yesrt, and

?old for fsh at liberal discoents,or upon easy
payments, to suit the ronveaieoce of customers.
?Maoists WArn nt imooranp rrarroir.

WHITE SEWIHOhIACHIH
Ife 368 Euclid Ave.. Ctereteod. Ohio.

"cT* for free copy of "Kansas Paolfle Ho***
stead." addm* Laud Coinutlmdvueri Ssiuu, Ituui.

H. T.
H E LMBO ID'S

COMPOUND

Fluid JExtract

BUCHU.
PHARMACEUTICAL.

aT
SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL

©ibSMSS
of the

Bladder & Kidneys.

For Debility, Issnf Memory, In dis-
position.to Exertion or Business, Short*
neaa of liteath, Troubled with Thought n
r.f Disease, Dimness of Vision, Pain in
the Back, Chest and IlaH, Hush of
Bhnd to the Head, Pale Countenance
and Dry Skin.

If these symptoms are allowed to go
on, very frequently Epileptic Fits

and Cot. sumption follow. When
the constitution becomes

affected it requires the
aid of an Invigor-

ating medicine
to strength-

en and
tone up the system?which

"11 el 111 IwId's Buchu"
DOES IN EVERT CASE.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU
IS UNEQUALLED

By any remedy known. It ijprescrib-
ed by the most eminent physicians
over the world, in
Rheumatism,

Spermatorrhoea,
Neuralgia,

Nervousness*,
Dyspepsia,

Indigestion,
Constipation,*

Aches and rains,
General Debility,

Kidney Disease,
Liver Complaint,

Nervous Debility,
Epilepsy,

Head Troubles,
Taralysis,

General 111 Health,
Spinal Diseases,

Sciatica,
Deafness,

Decline,
Lumbago,

Catarrh,
Nervous Compile,

Female Complaiuts.
Headache, Pain in the shoulders,

Cough, Dizziness, Sour Stomach, Erup-
tions, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Palpi-
tation of the heart, Pain in the region
of the Kidneys and a thousand other
painful symptoms, are the offsprings
of Dyspepsia.

Mmmsoma's
BUCHU

Invigorates the Stomach,
and stimulates the torpid Liver, Bow-
els and Kidneys to healthy action, in
cleansing the blood of all impurities,
and imparting new life and vigor to the
whole system.

A single trial willbe quite sufficient
to conviuce the most hesitating of its
valuable remedial qualities.

Price $1 per Bottle,
Or Six bottles for $5.

Delivered to any address free from ob-
servation.

"Patients" may consult by letter, re-
ceiving the same attention as by call-
ing.

Competent Physicians attend to cor-
respondents. Allletters should be ad-
dressed to

H. T. HELMBOLD,

Drnfflst and demist
Philadelphia, Pa.

CAUTION!!
See that the private Pro-

prietary Stamp is
on each bot-

tle.

EVERYWHERE*


